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L_sgCz 1 )MnLS S ICE AU,J 

The ccmparntively iniforn recession in word wholesale prices between the fall 

months of 1929 and August 191, has subseqently developed an extremely irregular 

character. In this second- stage of the citioltno when foreign exchange fluctuations have 

been abnormal, a rift has grown between 'price levels of countries still adherring to the 

gold stanilard and these which have : .,doneil it. From August 1931 to March 1933,  price 

indexes for countries permitting thu fte novoment of gold- declined from 13 p.c. to over 

20 p.c. In o:er countros with the e:coptDn of Canada, price recossionc have not 

exceeded 5 p.c. and in the case of japan 1  :riccs e.ctually havo advanced to more than 

16 p.c. above August 1931 lovols. The value or currencies in this second group, measured 

in terms of gold han depreciated., however l  from 30 p.c. (United Kingdom) to nearly 

60 p.c. (Japan). Price dnclinos in those countron, moasurod in gold, have therefore 

been considerably more 	- ro than in iie fc'v roia1ning 	standard nations. 

QAQIAN_AND tJirITED STATES PRICES 

The parallel between Canadian and tjnited States price movements since the 

beginning of 1932 has been extremely close. In recent months United Statos prices hava 

risen more rapidly than those in Canada., hit the similarity of the advance in these two 

countries as contrasted with the loss rapid rise elsewhere, is rather strtkLig. In both 

countries the movennt began in March 1933. from a month to two months sooner than it 

became apparent abroad. Between March and July, the rise amounted to 11 p.c. In Canada 

and 15 p.c. in the United. States, 8.3 i.ioasurnd. by ol'ftcial indexes. In August, wholesale 

prico indexes moved in opposite directions for the first time in many months, the 

Canadian series declining 14 p.c. and that for the United States advancing rougrily 

1.0 p.c, August decreases in farm product prices were more severe in Canada than across 

the border, while considerable incrossee fer textiles and household furnishings occurrin 

In the United 3tates, wero not -ofloctod ir Canada. 

¶Yholeoale price movomen sircu AugusL 1931  in ton loading countr_es are 

shown in the attacho'. chart, 
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